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A.  Describing pictures（写真の描写）

Describe the pictures below with as much details as you can.

以下の写真を見て、できるだけ多く描写してみましょう。
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B.  Reading（リーディング）

      Read the dialogue with your tutor.  

      講師と会話文を読んでみましょう。

George: Hello, Yui! Nice to see you here. How are you today?

Yui : Hi, George! I'm happy to see you. What are you buying?

George: I'm just buying some food and cleaning materials. How about you?

Yui :
I'm buying ingredients to make chocolates for my husband. This year, I want to give 
him handmade chocolates.

George: That sounds nice. I wish someone would give me a handmade chocolate too. 

Yui: Don't worry. I believe that someone will give you a chocolate on Valentine's Day. 
Anyway, I have to go now.

Japanese translation（日本語訳）

George: やあ、ゆい！こんなところで会えるなんて！元気？

Yui : ジョージ！あえて嬉しいわ。ここでなんの買い物？

George: 食料品と掃除の道具をね。きみは？

Yui : 主人にあげるチョコの材料を買い物中よ。今年は手作りチョコをあげたいの。

George: いいね。僕にも誰かが手作りチョコをくれたらなぁ。

Yui:
大丈夫。バレンタインデーには誰かからチョコをもらえると思うよ。　　　　　　　

わたし、もう行かなきゃ。
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C.  Vocabulary（ボキャブラリー）

Read the following words with your tutor. 

講師と以下の単語を読んでみましょう。

valentine noun

someone you love or would like to have a romantic
relationship with, to whom you send a valentine card

        Will you be my valentine?

bouquet noun
         flowers picked and fastened together in a bunch

         The bride carried a bouquet of white and red roses.

handmade   adjective

         made with the hands or by using hand tools

         Almira received a handmade sweater at the baby 
         shower.
 

pastry noun
     sweet baked goods made of dough 

     Allyson had a pastry and coffee for breakfast.

present noun

     something that is given to another person or to a     
     group or organization

     I bought tie and hanky as a present for him.
     

reservation   noun

     an arangement to have something held for your use
     at a later time

     Ralph made dinner reservations at the restaurant for     
     6 o'clock.
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D.  Conversation questions （質問文）

Start a conversation with your tutor using the guide questions below.
以下の質問文を使って、講師と会話をしてみましょう。

  

1. Do you believe in true love?

2. How do you show your love to someone?

3. How do Japanese people celebrate Valentine's Day?

4. In your opinion, does expensive gifts really matters to show real love?

5. Is love measurable? Why or why not?
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